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just As be il#as i the da~ of' pointing otit a
favourite song the door which ivas ajar soft-
]y opened, and without being announeed,
Mr.. Mayo entered the room. Soeebat
confused, 9Liai1y rode3 Afid eôldly, though po-
litély, teeeived he' vltitof,-for thougli she
Lad become %ligly acquainted with. ber at
Mrs. ]?ayard's, hier Laughtiness liad disgust-
ed the genfle girl, and even Lad Mrs. Mayo
deaired 1t he rodild haVe Mbrunk frein fornd
ing an intimaey iVith hcr. On this occasion,
however, that lady appeared extremely de-
sirous of making a favourabie imnpression.
Shc apologised for calling at sueh an unsea-
sonable heur, by remarking that lier extreme
solicitude about Mr. Perey, of wlîose ateci-
dent she was doubtles aware, and who was
at present an inmate ofliher bouse, badl pre-
vented lier from ealling before,-but now
that Lie appeareci » mueli better, she conclu-
ded to embrace the ôppoettunlty of o-lhing on
itss Linwood, iîn l>ealf of a friend, who,

residing in the country, hmad earnestly en-
treated hier te select a suitable Seminary
for hier da»ghter.

"lThe very higli eacomniurns bestowed on
it by the friencIs of the children under your
tuition, have convinced me that 1 could net
select a more suitable Seminary than your
own,-and 1 lnstened te inquire if you eould
receive my friend's sweet littie girl."

I argn rnuch obliged te you," ras the re-
ply, Ilbut, as 1 intend resigning the sehool,
at the end of the terni, which ivill expire in
a few wveeks, I shall net, of course, Le able
te receive any additional sebolars."

Mrs. Maya, it must be confessed, dilated
ber amall grey eyes ait this intelligence,-
thougL without exprcssing any more aston-
ishment than, IlIndeed, I wvas flot erevious-
ly aware of that. But do yeui still intend to
reside in L.?"

"lNo, I arn about te retkrii te ray native
village," was the reply.

IlIf it were net selfish, 1 should regret it
mueh on ray friend's acceunit, though I amn
weil aware t1iat the task df schfweaching
is generally an uninviting and wearisomne
occupation, and thongh yoeur reéig-naxien of
the oes lcel ne doulbt bie severely feit by
the coimnunity, fer it lis se dimeiuit te pro-
ours A cerApetent teacber,-eni your part it
màight weal be a sabect ef toagratulttion.»

Then changing the discourse, Mtrs. Mayo
made soaae reiarks on the wcather, news,

&ec.,-and then, wvitbi some skilful manen-
vcring, again alluded to Mr. Perey. After
giving a detailed accounit of the accident,
nnd we muet, confess she had one intcrested
listener, in ainswer te Emily's inquiry, re-
specting bis mother, she added,

IlMr. Percy agreed witb me, tbat it was
best net te write te informa Lis mother, as it
could be ef ne possible bcnefit fo Lim, and
iiould render bier very unhappy during ber
absene."

Il lut redlly, I tbink, had she been Lere,
she could scarcely bave feit it more thign
poor Miss Elliot, wbo,'-I suppose you Lave
hcard, is engaged te Mr. Percy. Uncon-
ceus (if the accident, sbe callcd on me a

few heurs after its occui'rencet and when.
someîvhat tLoughtles.9ly, I informed ber of
it, she, to my great astonishiment, fainted
away,-and I Lad, mueb difficulty te restore
he' to bep' sênàeàI

The speaker liad turned her face in the
direction in which Emily iras seated, trust-
ing te mark, by bier countenance, the effect
lier ivords Lad produced,-but in tlîis site
was disappoînted, for È mily's position, and
the obscure light, for the lamp burned seme-
what dimly, prevented ber from observing
the mnotion wbicb, glie trusted, ber informa-
tion would cause,-and in this matter per-
haps,woman's chief strongheld, pride,enabled
Emily calmily and celdly te return lier af-
fectedly gracieus adieu,-as, rising and
glancing at a magnilicent gold wvatch, attich-
cd te lier neck by a massive chain,-she re-
marked tbat the carniage must be waitin-t,
and witb a polite, IlG-ood evening," left the
t1wellina.

1 confess 1 love littleness almost in al
tbings. A littie convenient estate, a lit-
tIc eheerfül bouse, a littie company, and a
very littie feast., and if I were te faîl in love
again, wbieh is a great passion, and there-
fore I hope I bave donc with it, it ieuld ke
I thintk with prettiness nither than majesti-
cal beauty.-Cw4y.

Genius Las one trial whicb finds ne sym-
pathy, -it is the trial of being measured as
coarse things are; ef seeiug its jewels ac-
counted of ne value; iLs inspiration lest Wie
want, of interpreters, or used up as fit mix-
tures with common tbingYS.

(To be contin«ed.)


